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cI NOT MEMBERS

IS PYTHIAN SLOGAN

ates Report Increases by

Thousands When They An-

swer Roll Call at Jubilee.

floTUnucd from rirst Pago)
Richmond, Va., tlio rank of p.oeo
' no conferred by tlio Mountain Cit
Jr-c- of Frederick. Md.

Reception By President.
t 6 o'tloik thto evening President
isnn ii; receive the isitins knishts

ie "Wiiilo Ilout-e- . A feature of the
er''on v.lll be the presentation to

of Knicht AVoodrow "Wil- -

i, past grand chancellor of a Xorth
arol na lodge and supreme rcprcsenta--

of the order fiom his State.
rc S Younjr. supreme ilee chan- -
' T, will presldo at the eveninp

whi h will bcfrfn at S o'clock in
p large ball room of the hotel. Ad- -i

sses will be made by Walter B.
'IJe on "Tho Lesbont, of Fnend- -
p. the Rev Frederick S. Attwood

Larger Fraternalism." and the Rev.
ler Stockdale. of Toledo. Ohio, on

Pvthlan Power.' A new song, entled
Bald Eal of the V. H. A.." will be
jhb for the firat time, by Miss Emily

IMttoe. of Washington. It will be
lustrated with lantern slides. The
mposcr, Herbert Kendry. of Petera- -

urg. Canada, has promised to con- -
ibutc the proceeds from its sale to a

nd for the election of a Pythian home
C anada.

Relieved of the duties of presiding of--
er this morning by William W.

lackwell, of Henderson, Ky., Supreme
hanccllor Thomas J. Carting was tho
tJiter of a group of friends through-"- t

the morning, each desirous of ad-ai-

the handsome watch chain and
nblematic charm which was preseni-- l

to him at last night's session. The
ft was made by the chancellors rep-sonti-

flftr-flv- e grand domains of
to order, and was accompanied by an
'tograph book containing the names

the donors.
Presented "With Jewel.

Vt the same session Maj. Gen. Arthur
Stobbart, of the uniform rank, was

resented with a Jewel by the brlga-ic- tr

of the various States. The pre-
mutation to the supremo chancellor
as made by Judge Daniel C Rlchard-o- n,

of Richmond, and that to General
obbart by John J. Brown, of Van-ali- a.

Ill
Jommissioner Newman's invitation to

te insurance department of the order
i move its headquarters to this city
as the subject of much discussion,
t only within the order, but by

people generally. The beller
as expressed that it- - was the rore-nn- er

of an effort to bring fraternal
ders to Washington.

MulLLflN

City Gayly Decorated in Honor

of First President Masons

Also to Celebrate.

fov. henry C Stuart, of lrginia.
compamed by his staff and escorted

th famous Richmond Blues and
'ichTond Howitzers will participate Jn
io"jaj s parade in honor of the birth-d- -

ft Gorg-- i Washington The staff
acmbers, just seloctM by Governor
tuar will wear their new uniforms for
ie t Urn.' djt Gen. W. W. Sale.

r Ri monl. will also be present.
Vvac mam . of the stores along
' li' of march have been decorated.
ig street, from Fairfax street, to

a. ne street, will be decorated for ten.
art-- wiMi Hacs and pennants. On

our squares of 'W ashington street, pay-
er lo'- - d 1 annera will hang from Ve- -

t'an tan-Iard- b Th city hall, fire
i. n' hous- - s and police stations will
jmj d with tho national colors. I'ri-- t

r id-n- ci will u with public
Id'f v in hnishness of display.

For ti' j davs ("ity Kninror Dunn has
nt ' tnPi and ilfly 'arts removing

riji al.ing the parade route.
Two Celebration?.

" r r. two celebrations in ad- -
. rft arranged bv the Wiishlng- -

U 1 i, Association there will be
v l sandria-Washingto- n Iodge

lu'i General Washington was
c fi .1 riiaster of this old lodge, .ind

. ,. tli first organization to rcle- -'
bic I irtliday The annual ban- -

'h lotli will - in the evening
a regular cofiinunii ation Vke

J .i Thonu , IL Marshall :ind
t ' ' ii are neeteiL
.il ., be a metting in Alex- -

tin G ors Washington Jl.i- -
yi' iti'IaI Assoeiatlon, ejinp"d

- rat d masters of all tho grand
jg i Uie 1'nitif States. Slons than

will be repreenU'd This
' oi ha for its object the eree--
' vandna jf memonal temple
ifiTi, tin Mason, and inttts

r i vcjr. G'alid Master T. T.

.! Maryland, will call the
r ,. . order Monday morning at

T r 'Hri-nage- s will le rrvrulo t'
im . i Miinrtav, one in the

t . off.'er-- , of the Wiu-'iliip- -

ji i. and two W
H iiwV, n by the offiiei-- , and

i er- .)1 Akx mdria-Washingto- n

nd tin other i the officer
e i' . --s fif the Masonic Jlfinoml
..tion F.j. i will plaec wilt!ls

.. ' . .'iili oi thi first President

To Hie Rescue.
i i B.it at a Nev York

iimiw table jn of the
- telling a str In which

jnd" Jlgured. hhe .ia uualile
. Hi to think ol the word

ii ot these what do ou
one of tlieo long German

r Krgle-IiUM- n dropol his fork: his
V j rj rnuikf (lrtcrs !" Lippm-- 8

Magazine.

Translated Into Slang.
n vi re is .n tne south Side of Cllie;igo

t. jrrmer .niufimcnt iark named, fnnji
words. "Fans Oiucl Park."

. aw frit from care "
Two young men passed this park on

. rr&t ear ree.ntl One of them ovi-- n

n v..b a stninger In the 'ity. and
inrud was showing him about.

'hi it ranger; "What docs
s i i me.uj? ' .

Hit frtendj nidllj repliaP It s from
i o Ppanish. and means I should wor-- -i

. Everybody's.

WhjTHe'Went.
Jones, who doesn't pwn a motor eat.

ar.d i- - never likely to, was met at the
jotor show by a fnend, who expressed
irprise to see him there. "Well. Bat"

Tones, it lotely once a car to torn.)
And look at a whole mats of oars that
vou don I have to dodge" Christian
IUrfflBtei

LEADERS HONORED AT PYTHIAN JUBILEE
IIARRY P. WILLEY.

CASTILLO CALLS

VILLA ft COWARD

Mexican Bandit Held by U. S,

Troops Tells of His Cam

paign Under Zapata.

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. CO. With every
appearanco of fright, Maximo Castillo
has just arrived in El Paso, closely
guarded by Major Greene and a de-

tachment of the Ninth United States
Cavalry.

Anticipating an attempt to kill Cas-
tillo, a strong cordon of the Twentieth
Infantry was thrown about the station,
which was jammed by 6,000 persons of
all classes, including a largo number
of Mexicans. Castillo, his wife, and
Captain Garcia were hurried Into an
auto truck and taken to thir cells in
the stone guardhouse at Fort Bliss,
where Castillo was interned In. a cell
next to that occupied by I1I3 former
friend. Gen. Jose Ynez Salazar.

"I am not responsible for the Cum- -
bre tunnel disaster," he said. "I was
not there at tho time, and I can prove
It by American citizens Walter Cohen,
of Alamo Hueco, the American ad-

ministrator of San Pedro; L. A. Ross, of
Coralltos. and many others of my
American friends.

"Who did it? Perhaps it was some
of my own men. I do not know.

"Why do the newspapers of the bor-
der want to make a holWav S3, all El
Paso can come to see me shotfl knew
Villa well once. At the call to arms ot
the Madero revolution I enlisted under
him. I ne-ve- fought him. I never
turned against him.

"He turned against me and he de-
serted the magnificent plan of the great
Madero the plan of San Luis Potosl
to follow Carranza and the other re-
formers. I never wished to Join Villa.
He lias bteu a bitter disappointment to
all patriotic Mexicans.

"I am really the Zapatista commanderof the north, and hold a commission
from him which 1 will show you whenwe get to El Paso. What if Villa didsay that Zapata had denfed it? Car-
ranza claims that he and Zapata aro in
accord. Thin is an absolute lie. '

I. C. Foster to Oppose
Friel Allen's Pardon

If Frcil Allen, youngest member or
the Allen clan, who "shot up" tho HIIIs-vil- le

court house in March, 1912, Is par-
doned by Governor Stuart, of Virginia,
it will not bo without tho strongest op-
position of I. - Foster, brother of
Commonwealth Attorney W. M. Foster,
who iiii killed by the Aliens

Mr. 1'oFter, now emploed in the In-
dian Office, went to Hillsville immedi-
ately after the shooting, and since then
has kept in touch with the case. The
widow and chi'dren of the Hillsville vic-
tim still live in that place. Mr. Poster
says Knel Allen who is hut seventeen
years old, and whoso youth is empha-
sized bv thoee desiring his pardon, con-
fessed to shooting Attorney Foster,
though asserting he did it in self-defen- se

Fnel Allen was sentenced to serve
eighteen cars in the State penitentiary,
and Kldna Kdwards. another member of
the party, recclv cd a f if ti en-ye- ar term.

California Floods Kill
Three and Cause Big Loss

LOF ANGELKS. Oil.. P'eb.
Persons are dead and about SLOW."1)
property d.oiiagi ha been done by
floods throughout 1 on them Callfoml i,
iiciording to advices received here, to-ia- v.

Tim rainfall ih cisising in nmri
localities, and It in X!eit(ti traffic willlf.n,
be resumed in .1 f w d isThe known d id .ir. Harold Si it, a
r.uirlifr nejr Covirio fil ttiishi Miv rr
Sue BevUh. and Etntnett Ostirnitinii. j '

thirti near S.mta I'.irlM.-n-. !'f
Divorce for Mrs.Everliart. tin

Trr Ljd'a M Lverhait wis granted
.in absol'it divunc from Ualni l,ir
h art, a Haltimon ntnl Ohio locomotive
fireman. Iiv Jtisti i Clifford, in Equii '
Court No 2 txl.iv ,),, bars' d nii lhi
londucl .unl ruilt . I i

i(
T

H
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STOMACH SOUR OR

Turn tin las'il- - out Hie h'.uiailie,
I'lliousncfcn, "instlpation, the sieli. sour
Mornach and foul gases turn them out
tonight with nw arets.

J ion t put in .mother dsy of distiess
Iv-- t rdjarelii hweeten and regulate ur
ctoniach; the nuir, undigested
and fermenting food and that inlBcrj-makin- g

gas; take the exce-i- s bile from for

fCATHART I C -"n

ASCARETS

THOMAS J. CARLING.

I'BHloUBM IS BUILT

Pnfi IN BUENOS AIRES

b " - yflnMri iti r till
'i m:

V

MRS. IDA M. JOHNSON.

Army and Nary
j ARMY.

ChaDlain THOMAS l.TVTNGSTON
Twenty-thir- d infantry. to not
Springs, Ark., Army and Navy Gen-
eral Hospital, for treatment. ,

First Lieutenant MERRILL 10. SPALD-
ING. Seventeenth Infantry, to duty
at the United States Military Prison,
April 22 instead of February 20. 19L1.

Colonel GEORGE E. BUSHXELU
Medical Corps, and Oiptaln EARL
H. BRUNS. Medical Corps, to Fort
Bliss, Tex., for the purpose of testi-
fying before tho board.

Leave of absence for twenty-on- e days
granted Second Lieutenant FltAN-CI- S

J. TORNEY, Coast Artillery
Corps.

Colonel iHLIARD F. HARMON. Coast
Artillery Corps. Washington, D. C.
for examination bv a retiring board.

First Lieutenant JULIUS C PETER-
SON, Coast Artillery Corps. Fort
Bayard, N. M General Hospital for
treatment.

NAVY.
Lieutenant (Junior Grade) H. E.

KNAI'SS. to wait orders
First Lieutenant J. R. HENLEY, to

naval disciplinary barr.icks. Port
Royal. S. C.

First Lieutenant P. H TORREY, to
Marino barracks. Annapolis. Md.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arrived Nashville, at llabana; Han-

cock, at New Orleans, Jupiter, ot
Maro Island. Noreus. at Gtiacana-yali- o

Pay, Patuxint, at Port au
Prince.

Sailed Ccssin and Cummings, from Ke
West for Giiantiinatno; Tallahassee,
from Norfolk for Wtishlngton; Vir-
ginia, Rhode Island. Nebraska, and
(Jeorgia, from Vera Cr.z for Guaca-nayab- o

Bay; Orion, from Guacana-yab-o

Bay for Gtiantanamo.

Police Court Record

United 'htates Branch. Jnflce Jamn Push
Iv. G. Orofjunan, rmbezzlemrnt dlsmls-l- :
Prank "1. llvajin, fulrc i.rrteiisi.i, dismissed,
Danlr! L Finks, fa!n preten"-- . dlMnlimed.
Ial(3 Notes, destroying propvl). J"ry trial
demmidul. ErmM lMhle iiaault. dmnilKJod;
Ilattio blmni. aatault. Ii0la. Janj'- - liynl.

1M days, iliarles Willis larcitiy, W
di,w, N'or-i Tliebadon tbroaif. intlnu-- l for
twnttncfc, Ilayeb alias IM'1 Ander-ho- n.

aia-iu- trial li liruiir Si .Ihto1 Our-tet- t.

larceny. trll February s W'alur
Ptnitli. nlia .loci Utr Illk'lit lurceny. 30

da, Omrles ,S llolnu., two iJiarin ujiiialil
board bill arid false pretens- tnal IVIaiiarv
L.1. I'hlllp Joliru-on- two ebarce-- i lanrny. pro-tiatl-

for 1 leaf, ljinra Mnrctn larcen,
$10 forf. Unl. 'larne lanlav, Urrriij .if tor
irust. dlsinJ.-.-!- . William Jlla- - atsiu't i'l
inlieed: Benjamin shiilz, tliriui". 'i mliijed.
ndward liuroll. iiIiib rrrtMi rd milk bottle.
rllunls.'"-d- . Horruir Klum. tiKln lilnl
IVbniarv II, Wnlti r Brown. liouri, illiic.

ovr to rand 1nrv
Dlctrlet Bnincli. luir .Meiandi i Mtil-lon- v

MeT 1'alnlrr, dKordrl , S. or IT

nav Jo nr t Jr tra-trl- iolall n ro!l
tinned for j.ntrnr , JelniH lirroll .

tX furfilttd. .Iinnes lailir tunic
violation frfMn.i. Iwijih II sill.eulornobile trt i, J? firf i 1.
lohti I"ajiie traflif violation . I

Ilemian B Br.io.. ili.-ir-li rlv 0 f..r
PSitrlel Carfll II lllle loli'lon ..

.if!llll. Ttmriue I t'oult.i 'IN r. ti-

misMiI. rlliur MMih i illiwiiW ilv. Hi(lnii 1

nt' . Knmk iriMI' n.iiitnt
' lie Willi tin Jl SII-.- n lei.t.orl

V It, .lolin Willi. tliiM. "lll'llni.-- , (.. lor
I HUil'l- - i l.irh ..U.r.J. r.i ii.

wji utt-- i Q It I l m II
I:o'. itul I.ini" .1 in h lwui it irV viol.i

ie- - triali lihru.i l.

Italy Profits From Movies.
KOMI . I'el jn Miinii I tv on
movli ' tin ati r II' H - i ..it nl

It tlinn ;,ii mini lit h pl.iii l"i in
rc.'tsiiig thi n ' im

HY

II A BOX

your Her :inl run off the l" iiinnie-- i l

waste mallei ntnl pol-i-

from tho bom Is Tln-- wm f - gnat.
''as'.irel toiiiL-h-l will nlit'-- 'u

mt by Minium;, i I"- - int lf f'om .itty
oriig Uor will ( voiu In ad

sivi-- i L li'ii .unl howeI r volar
ami iii.il' you fe I bully .unl lnrful

niont'is. Imnt for t tin 'lilldun

WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

CONSTPATED

BILIOUS

L & . J,
p$0-- price 10 cents!

DR. FRANK A. GODSOE.

Transit Tube Opened to Public

Has All Modern Safety

Devices.

BUENOS AIRES. Feb. 20. Buenos
Aires has completed the first section of
its new subway and it was opened to
public service December 1, 1913. That
underground transit has become a
necessity to relieve the congestion of
traffic accentuates the fact that the
Argentine capital is tho "hurry-up- "
city of South America. Its growth dur-
ing tho ten-ye- ar period closing with
1912 is remarkable

In 1903 the population was 9S5'S1, there
wero .1.S51 carriages and automobiles.
and the street ears, or trams as the
j:.uhii-.o-'."'-- j, tut..
lS3.719.2ro fares during tho year; In 19""$

tho population had increased to 1.169,180,

the carriages and automobiles to 6.&S6

and tho passengers carried by tho
trams to 25n.073.Nrt: by 1912 tho popula
tlon amounted to 1.4"7.SJo, the carriages
and automobiles to 13.649, and the trams
struce ed with 407.252.WO passengers.

The subwa is double tracked and
njulpped with cars of tho latest pat-tir- n

and every modern convenience.
One new feature Introduced Is that each
station has a distinct color scheme, dif-
ferent from the others. For example,
the first station on tho Avenlda is
painted sky-blu- e, the second Is yellow.
tho third green, etc Soon the distinct
ive colors wlllbecome familiar to the
patrons, and If a passenger falls to
read tne large signs ne can sun ten
wlere he is by the color of tho stop-
ping place.

The gauge of the road is C feet 6
inches, and the cars accommodate
forty passengers each. A third rail
system has also been installed, so that
In ease of emergency the company can
lite some of its surface cars in the sub-
way.

In other words, the new subway Is
in every particular.

There Is a Mild Laxative that
Will Brin Safe and Pleas-

ant Relief Overnight.

It Is only natural that tho simplest of
ailments should be the moit general
and so we hue a whole nation suffer-
ing from constipation and Indigestion,
for the aro closely allied But com-

mon tu-- eonsunatlon is, manv people do
not scorn to they have IL They
will romoliiJn of headache, drowsinft-1-

or liilioutnef.t. all uncoiL-cio-ua of the
cnus't of tho trouble.

You should have a full and free- move-

ment at least on e a da. If you pass a
dav vou aro constipated, and tho result

ill 1 that jou will ateh h cold easily
or haw) a more "erious rtilinent. To
cure tho constipation iuir foretall still
graver trouble take a ioe of rr. Tald-vell- 's

Syrup Pepsin nt night before re-

tiring, and ly morning tellef will comi.
vtthout dlsturlxineo from sle-- or any
iticotivenienre.

legions of people unn It rrgnlarly In
such t morgi nclrs, pome of them for-ii- ii

rly rhnmlr Ini.illds who hal sufrered
from constipation all their llw-c- . .Mrs

N. Knitilz. I" KL. Salem, Ohio,
phtle for arj. and, wort of

all without much aval) I'm.illi. she
to tako lr t'lldwell' HyTiip Pep-.l- n,

.ui'l todiij she - no longer troubled
anil eats what sin Ilk'-- ' M.uiv others
will tell win thai Ihei hao triel mo-- t

tllng- - r ' onnn tided for thii- - ihitjio,
but i.i found Kjrup Pepsin the iinlv
oin- - iilv.ns reliable. A bottle can be
obtained at am drug ntore for fifty

Few Doses Give Relief, Help
Lifeless Organs Regain Health,

Strength and Activity.

It i uselc-t- . da nc roils, and unneces-
sary In ho toitnred mill tin dlgKlng,
tHlslltig iii'ns ot bnchiiihe unl rheuma-tln- n.

"r mi Ifi r with diF.igree.ib1e kidney
and bladdi r dls'inlers any longer.

The new illso-vej-- t'rox'ine. provides
n remedy which owry sufferer can now
depend nion to promptly nnd surely
nWee all such tn1ser and bring about
a speedy cure

ioonc cure) these doubles bccailM-i- t

quli kl oveicuiies the eiy i.iuse of
the disease. It right into the
slopped up ina tivo kidneys, tlirough
Hie membranes and linings out
the little Ultcrlns glands. ncutr;Ulica

Alexandria
ALEXANDRIA.

Special services to commemorate the
birth of Washington, who was n

of Christ Church, wilt he hold
in that historic old odltlco Sutukty
morning. A program of patriotic music
from the Episcopal hymnboolc will bo
Tendered and tho Rev. William Jack-
son Morton, tho rector, will preach on
"The" Mission of Great Men as Exem-
plified In the Iilfr. of Washington."
Tho tablet erected in the Interior of the
church will be decorated. Patriotic
bodies of Alexandria havn been Invited.
Tho pew which was occupied by Wash,
ington and latPr by Robert K. Ijoc, who
waa also a vestryman of the churcn.
will bo reserved.

Alexandria Division. No. '. --Vndent
Order of Hibernians, gavo a euchre and
entertainment at tho Young Men's So-
dality Lyceum last night.

A smoker will bo tendered "William
H. Johnson, president of tho Interna-
tional Association of Machinists, hy
tho Alexandria branch tonight.

Tho Seminarian Society of St, Mary's
Catholic Church will give a charity
danco noxt Tuesday In Elks' hall.

The funeral of Robert M. Crook trill
bo held In his residence, 226 South
Washing-to- street, Sunday afternoon.

Charles A. Cottrell. a former resi-
dent of this city, was host last night
at a banquet at the Hotel Rammel,
in honor of his Washington and Alex-
andria friends. Edgar C Snyder was
toastmaster.

Potomao Lodge of Odd Fellows will
meet tonight.

Bituminous Miners and
Operators in Conference
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 20. With the

anthracite board of conciliation come

and gone without result, the committee
of bituminous miners and operators of
western Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana,
and Illinois settled down to their long
conference again today with tho Ohio
anti-scre- bill aa the main point In
dispute. It was predicted that the In-

terstate agreement would be disrupted
if tho Ohio operators were forced to
submit to this added expense, which the
other operators escaped. Stato legisla-

tion for Interstate competition was bit-

terly attacked as an Injustice.
Tho immediate question now Is to

obtain some working agreement till the
constitutionality of this bill Is passed
upon. At yesterday's anthracite meet-
ing nothing was accomplished, as the
operators refused point blank to Insert
tho check-of- f system.

Garrison Orders Secrecy
In Trial of Koehler

"Conduct to the prejudice of good or-

der and military discipline." is the
charge, according to War Department
officials today, on which a court-marti- al

TneLav will try Major Benjamin M.
nf ttin flnast Artillery. SUV- -

tinned at Fort Terry. Long Island!
of the spccincattonbounQ',,1"e

, b Joseriotis that absolute
Mwrsi? was oraerea in uie coun-um- e

tial proceedings by Secretary Garrison.

Believe Steamer Lost.
HAMBURG, Germany. Feb. 20.

Thirteen men were believed lost with
the German Ashing steamship Forelle
off Iceland. The Forelle left Geeste-mund- o

In December, and was report-
ed missing last month.

Mil. '. I'HAXTZ.

cents or otic dollar, the latter &tso leing
bv families already familiar

with its merits.
Pepsin is mild, pleasant-tastin- g

and non-gTipi- Mothern give It to tiny
Infants, and yet It Is effective in grown-
ups. It is for cvorye-n- who suffers from
any fotm nf stomach, liver or bowil
trouble, eonstipatlon. dysiep!a. bilious-
ness, etc Its action will so delight you
that vou will forever avoid harsh ca-

thartics, purgatUes. pills and salts.
Families wishing to trv a tree simple

hottlo can obtain It postpaid by address-
ing Or. W. H. r.ildwell. 113 Washlnglo-- i

St.. Monticello. III. A Postal cjird with
your iiauio iuid nddress on It will do.

and llrolcs the poisonous tiri- - acid
and makes tho kidneys filter and sltt
from tho blood all tho warte and poison
oils matter that elog tho sjsteni and
cause such trotiblis.

It doea not matter whether ou have
hut slight symptoms or the most chronic
aggravated of kidney, bladdei
trouble, ot rheumatism th.it it is possi-
ble to imagine, for the wry principle of
froxone is such that it Is practically
Impossible to take it Into the human
system without results.

You will nnd it different from all other
remedies. There is nothing elso on
earth like II. It starts to work tho
minute you tako It, and rcllowm you
tho lirst tltno you use it. and all the
misery and suffering that go with such
troubles end

You can see urc an original package
of t'roxone from any first class drug-
gist such as .lames O'Donm II. All
druggists aie authorized to personally
return tho purcnase price If it falls to
give tho desired results tho tery first
time yeu use it. Advl.

How to Overcome
a Bad Constipation

PUTS AN END TO BACKACHE

MAKES WEAK KIDNEYS STRONG

Anacostia
ANACOSTIA.

Anacostia women, with Mrs. Carrie
Smith at their head, arc In chargo of
one of the tables at the luncheon being
given for three days in tho old Masonic
Temple, Ninth and. F streets northwest,
for the benefit of tho Presbyterian
Home.

The brotherhood of the Garden Me-

morial Presbyterian Church will meet
tonight with William A. Snell, in Avalon
terrace.

It is planned to operate- - trolley cars
over tho Shepherd branch of the Baltl-tlmo- ro

mid Ohio railroad to convey em-

ployes of the Washington Steel and
Ordnanco Company to the Golsboro
works.

A Martha Washington tea will be
given next Monday ovening In the
Presbyterian Church by the Women 3
Missionary Society.

Tho Commissioners have been peti-
tioned to put In a granolithic sidewalk
on the west side of Minnesota avenue,
between Good Hope ro;ul and Nicholson
street, a distance of a mile.

St. Teresa's Altar Society's masquer-
ade ball, the last of theTmrish events
until after Lent, brought together hun-
dreds of dancers fantastically costumed
last night. John Ross, as George
Washington, was awarded first prize.
Miss Helen Reagan and Miss Lillian
Conway received second prize. Mrs-Paulin-e

walthor. Mrs. Ermold and Miss
Lucy Aleen, appearing as a ,;group, won third prize. The Judges
were J. J. Mundell. John F. Reagan,
and T. J. Edwards.

King George Cuts Off
Queen's Phone Talks- -

LONDON. Feb. 20. King George has
Just learned that his telephone privilege
of claiming the first vacant lino for
Paris calls at any time has been abused
by unauthorized persons at Buckingham,
palace.

It Is Bald Queen Marv recently held
uj tho Paris lino a half hour, causing
great Inconvenience. His majesty now
has had a special postoffico operator
placed In charge of the palace exchange,
with Instructions that the royal claim
for continental calls must not be mado
unless the King himself requires the
line.

The Queen asked the samo privilege,
but the postofflce refused to grant it.

Bigger Hatches
Eggs hatch, better if

the hens are in perfect
condition.

PfOtrs
Poultry Regulator

pays big the year 'round.
It prevents disease, sharp-
ens the appetite, improves
digestion. You'll get more
"live" eggs more and
stronger chicks.
Fatltao Tic. SOe, $tM. X . fttt, $tM.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Back.

Rtfkse nbstjlttts; hultt an Pntls.
Get PratU 160 page MuMrattd

II rvultrvEoolc.
Sold and guaranteed by

I n. I. PIL.L.SBURV,
B4 H St N. K. 421:

Swill Corns? Try

Wonderful "GETS-IT- "

Greatest Corn-Cor- e World ITas Ever
Known. "Gets" Corns Sure as Fate.
Thousands siv "GETS-IT- " Is simply

magic, if jou've tried nearly every-
thing under the sun to get rid of those
corns, so much the better for "GKTS-1- T

Corn tutticm Is you- - at lt.

hs
Uie "CETSJr1 i w PlndYoaWiU

Mighty Soon
Forget Abomt
Your Corns
nd CaUntct.

W)M J
not next week or next month, b'-- t rllht
now' "i;ETS-n- "' goes after cirr.s .is a
irnr dies c-il- i Tacre ar no moto
tlue ;! si 3 and gre-R.s- y 'ea tbat

remove, no more tiles, r zoi nd
jabbers that mike corns glow. Put a
lew drops of "nirTS-lT- " on and feevery coin and ealZiH shrivel and van-
ish That's the new w.iv. tho painless,
sure, safe, oulck ai. Onl OKTs-I-T"

can io it. pplv It In 3 second
Kvejry drugist in tin I nd sells

";i:TS-IT.- " 25 cents a bottlt. or sent
direct by K. IiHWTi net , I'n. I lileago.

GKTS-1T- " Is sold In AXashmgton bv
O'DoniKll's l)i ug hton-- . I'eoiili s Drug
Store. I G. Affleck. Advt.

TYPEWRITERS
Repaired Overhauled

Rebuilt
V maintain a fully equipped

factory and have parts for eer
standard typewriter. We ran
make vour machine riiunl to new
both in appearance- and action
it a price never before at
tempted

WE INVITE YOU
to compare our work and pile.--wit-

all others. Get mir estt-mat- c:

it will convince you
Wo -e all makes of High

Grade standard typewriters at
lowest prices -- full guarantied
- years.

w ikh.i i.r t prwuiTins
divi'iiihli'im; i..

IttOl Wood aril HullillnK.
1'bunr Main -- VM.

Woman MaiL Carrier
Dug Out of Snowdrift

FREDERICK. Md.. Feb. 20. Ml.--s

Julia Shafer, of Knoxvillc. the'only wo-

man rural mall carrier in the State, got
stuck In a snowdrift near Petcrsvillc
and was dug out by farmers. Her horse
fell and broke the single tree of her
vehicle. She returned to Knoxvillc. threw
the mall pouch over tho horse's liack
and partly covered the dlstanco astridti

Mis3 Shafer was nppolntcd mail car-
rier ocr a number of mala, competitors
about ten years sigo. JHer father was
carrier until his health gave way and
his daughter took up his work.

SALTS IF BACKACHY

ND KIDNEYS H ! I RT

Stop eating meat for a while
if your Bladder is

troubling you.

When you wake up wifa backache
and dull misery In the kidney region it
generally means you have been eating
too much meat, says a well-know- n au-
thority. JIe.it forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys In their effort
to filter it from the blood, and they
become sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get slufslsvi and
clog you must relieve them. lUe you re-
lieve your bowels: removing all thebody's urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongao Is coated,
and when th weather Is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine b cloudy,
full of sediment, channels often get
sore, water ecalds. and you are obliged
to seek relief two or three times during
tne nignt.

Klthcr consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once, or gt from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts:
take a tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast for a fe--v days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the add of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
llthia, and lias been used for genera-
tions to clean and stimulate sluggish
kidneys, also to neutralize acids In the
urine so it no longer Irritates, thus end-
ing bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is a life-sav- er for regular
meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot
injure, and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent llthia-wat- er drink. Jad Salts
Co.. New Tork. Asent O'Donnell's
Drue Store. Advt.

Reliable Horse & Hole Co.

212 nth St N. w.
Auction Sae, Miday, Feb. 23,

1914, 10 A. E
RAIN OR SHINE

176 HEAD 175
UcIIenry Bros., two loads of all

purpose horses and mares.
Norman Corbin, 4$ head of finish-

ed draft horses.
Rich McIIenry, one load of

Southern chunks.
SPECIALS

Two trotters, two pacers, eight
blK mated teams, and thirty-fou- r
sinKle horses, suitable for ice, beer,
coal, bakery, dairy, and general
teaming; six pair good mules.

All stock must be as represented
or money refunded.

Private sale all day every day.
Wo carry the larjrest assortment

of stock at both public and private
sale of any stable in the D. C.

Our reference, everybody.
Phone Main 1477.

Do not let roup
horse fall on ley
street. Use
Hermaa'a Sharp
thod Overaksea.
$2.00 per set of 4
ahoea. Call and
have your horses
fltted. Be prepar-
ed for an enters
ency.

3
HERMAN

MFG. CO.
1430 ra. At.

X. W.
Shoes also
on aale by
BARBER &

R0SS,ittw.

nth a a
Ms. ST. W.

WINTER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

nDarlborcGQb- - J6toit)cfm

ati. tvric citv, s. j.
Jostsh M hl- - A Slim Company.

STEAMSHIPS

"MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS. CO.

FLORIDA
"BT SEA"

BALTIMORE to
JACKSOIWIlLE-SAVANNA- II

Fiji, steamers. Excellent senles, Ijtw
fares. Wlrelesa telegraph. Thrsu-- h ticket
to Northern hqI Southern points. Automobiles
esrrted bend for booklet.
B. O. R. It. Offices aufi tlT Kth --I N. Vt.
W P TURNER. P T M.. Baltimore. Ul

EXCURSIONS

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Co.

Modern Steamers
XOnTUUAXD A. SOUTIIIiA-f- D

Dally 8:45 p. m. for OLD rOINT,
NOIIIOLU and all points SOUTH.

Clr Ticket OfNcr, 731 15 1 h St. N. Vf.

iWoodwsrd UulldlBSt

4 RANDLE HIGHLANDS

A sCAprroLoruis.
m A AWrHTC

11
lpah (or clt. Uajutla MlahlaasH

,"' fc--v

Rescue Flotilla Seeking
The Kineo Off the Capes

XOKFOLK. Va.. Feb. 20. Two reV-ent- to

cutters and half a dozen volun-
teer eearchlnjr vessels were patrolling:
the csast off tho capes todaj- - for a
traco of the big llvo-mast- schoonec
Kineo. Tho cutter Itasca was ordered
from New York to aid the Onondaga.
Not a word has been heard from tho
Kineo on board of which there are
thirteen rersons. including a woman
and a child, since she sent frantic
distress signals Tuesday. She wire-
lessed "am sinking."

a
AMUSEMENTS

BELASCO Toalcht, StS.
Mat. Sat.. ZiSO.

A NGLllV
Saturday Maht. Tonlcht and
The-- Tamlnc of Sat. Mat.

the Shrrn. AS YOU LIKE IT I

Seats Selling- - for the
BAUMGARDT LECTURES

Five Farnrite Snbjeets In Colors.
Snn. Xla-ht- . Mar. TSon. .MKht. 3ar. S

38 OR WAV. VE.MCC
BtlB. KlKht, .M-r.15- 1-- Maht. Mar. 29

EVE WITHFLORENCE THE STARS
Season I Sun. Nlxht, AwJSl Slnarle

1 --... i ATHES8. 13S. SO. 75. t
Xcxt Week, 3 Mata Xoa, Wet, Sat.

"Fanny's First Play"
George Bernard Sharer's Beat Comedy.

SUNDAY AT 3 AXD 84.23c XXD B6c.
SCHUBERT nnd BRADY Present' dlreet from
TTlE NEW YORK HIPPODROME

The most thrilling and anoaaal ani-
mated aims- - ever staged.

The Grotesque Comedy, Striking Pa-
thos, and Grim Tragedr of the Hoar In

MEXICO
Explanation by Count da

TONIGHT. 8 si:EMJM Mata, 2tl5
Thnnu Jt Sat.

A. II. WOODS PreseaU

Julian Eltinge
nc

THE CatTJf OUlfK GImX
A mystery farce with music by Otto

Hanerbach.. Mr. ElUnre Is assisted trr s.
cant of onusosl excellenea.

NEXT

WEEK FISKE
MO.V.
MATS,

lUIIKWlQMSAT. MB.

NOW
SEATS 'fuuofuujarAuuiJmi

SU3TDAY iGco Klglng'a Latestsensatlon
At 3 P. M. ANTONY

and AND
StlS. CLEOPATRA IPRICES: Itoet nonderfal sai costly

Oreh.... SOc of all
Bal 25c productions. Greater tban
Gal 23c QIjO VADly bj earns tan.

NATIONAL TomcR at a
Matfjsee8atsRnUy2P.M.

KLAW & DRLANGER Present

DelphinE
UKH

THE OMGWAI CAST OF 1

Kest Week Mats. Wed. & Sat. Seats-Selling-

SVECIAI. MONDAY htATOnCE
"nADDY-tONG-LEG-

Q"

A" HEW COMEBT
vrrHRUTM CHATTCKTOIV

ELMENDORF
Thursday, 4:30
Southern India

Seats. EOc. T3c, S.OC. all lecture, norr aellla;.

SUNDAY EVENING, 8:15- K
U

E
L
I
K

Tickets, SZJ)0t SlO, 9UOO, 75e at
T. Arthur Smith's, 1327 F St, in
PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA,
LEOPOLD STOKOWSKL Conductor.

FINAL I Toe. Aft.
CONCERT j Feb. 24, 4:30.
!,oIot: Mlscha KLMAS, VIolUlst.
Srmphony. Tschslkowskr. No. . Tickats.

T. ARTHUR SMITI1'8. 133T F st. IT. W.

B.F.KEITH'S SUNDAY

DAILY
AND

MAT. 25c EVE. 25c te 75c
"THE GREEN BEETLE.' RAY CON.

'THREE BEAUTIFUL TYPES."
CniUS RICHARDS. DUFFY A LOR-ENX- K.

CHIEF CACPOIJCAN. S
OTHER FEVTURES. DANSANTES, 5
TO , 11 TO 12.

NEXT SUNDAY
2 Concerts l

ALL TfflS WEEK'S BIG HITS

VCXT WEEK'S 5EXSATIOX.

Mercedes
rxhic Eishth AVorld'sAVonder.

10 Other Great Attractions 10

Popular Poll Players. Twice Dally, !

"MARY JANE'S PA"
-- NEXT WEEK- -

"The Governor's Boss'
E James S. Barcus.

iGmrfiJAMES E. COOPUU Prcfcnts
nEAVTV, AOLTII AND FOLLY

With BLUTCH COOPER
Himself and TOM McREA

rst A crU Trorailcru Burlesqnerl

Continuous l'rrformancc l'roiu 2 (o
111:30 p. m.

AMERICAN THEATRE
llth nnd Prnn. .Vr. N. W.

A Great All Mar Vaudellle Bill and
Motion Pictures.

It's a Great Show fur n little price.
Conic once and you'll come again.

Admission. 10 Cents.


